Supersonic wave drag of nonlifting delta wings with linearly varying thickness ratio by Henderson, Arthur, Jr
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thata delta~ng ~th a line~ly ~~ng t~c~e ss ratio C= giveless
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5,7 dummyvariablesfor x and y,respectively
PI andpl pressure-distributionfunctionand a@@x associated
withbasicsourcedistributionwhen b < 1
P2 andp2 pressure+istrihutionfunctionand a@2/* associated
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2(1- r)c(y)= (1- r)2cr
andovertherearpart








bthe following~ysis ~/&, isevaluatedfr&~quation(3) by
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bytheboundaryconditionsonthewing. Sinceequation(3) is a SOIU-
tiontoa linearpartial.differentialequation,thisdistributionmay





































Bytheuseofequations(6) and (7), a solutionforthebasicdistribu-
tionisobtained:
?!5=-2..-1!=?.
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(Pe~>l] is similarto equation(7);however,sticetit~s casethe
Machlinesfromtheapexlieonthewing,therearetworegionsof inte-
gration(fig.2(b)).Oneistheregion@teriortotheMachlineswhere























& $Jt(l- r)dz=l ~’ +
2Vmb% m~a-l b
3/2 ,p2yc(l- r)(b2- 1) p-
2Vmb%
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and,for 1 ~u < a,
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Equation(1~) isa quadraticin B ad representsa parabola.Ifthe .
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CaseI - Supersonicleadingedgeandsupersonicridgeline(b>1, a >1)
CaseII - Subsonicleadingedgeandsupersonicridgeline(b<1, a >1)
















which,as a resultofthesuperpositionof sourcedistributions,becomes
8






Forthiscase b >1, a> 1. s
(23)
= dxdy,butthevariablesof integration
Therefore,if y = u; andtheJacobian,
Theelementofareais ds
are x and u whereu = ~.
of x and y istakenwithrespecto x and u, theelementofarea
becomesds=~dx du. Performingtheoperationsindicatedinequa-
tion(23),reducingtheresulto coefficientform,andmakingthesub-
stitutiona =’: yields 6.
.
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Here b < 1, a < 1,andtheres~t is
cD~
—= Hl(r,b)+ ~(r,b) + ~H3(r,b)
T2
(l>r> b)’ (28)




uponthecriterionchosen.Equations(24),(26), and (28) givethedrag
fora constant-thiclmess-ratiodeltawingwhen E = O;theresultsare
identical.to thoseofreference1. Inasmuchas F2>F3, G2>G3,
and H2> H3 dWayS, it iS obviousthat,ifthevariable-andconstant-
thiclmess-ratiow ngsarecomparedonthebasisofidenticalplanform,
r,b,andthicknessratioat theroot,theconcavethickness-distribution( )1 <iii< O, seefig.3 will give lowerdrag.curve-— _ ‘Thiscriterion,2 .
however,isa pooronebecausetheinternalvolumeandtheprojected
frontalareaarereduced.Sincethesameprojectedfrontalareaappears
toprovidea fairbasisforcomparisona dinternalvolumeis important .
inpracticaldesignconsiderations,thesetwocriteriaredevelopedfor
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Fromequations(29)and (30), thestipulationthat Af = Aft and
































Figure9 presentsCD/CD1as calculatedfromequation(33) usingthe .
valuesof fi obtainedfromfigure8. When b > 1 > r, itcanbe seen
fromfigure8 that the wingforminimumdragisessentiallythatwith
constanthiclmessratio(RR$O),exceptwhen b = 1.001,andevenfor
thiscasefigure9 showsa msximumdragreductionoflessthan2 percent.
When 1 >b >r, figure8 indicatesthatthewingforminimumdrag
hasa concavethicbessdistribution(7i.<0). Thecorrespondingcurves










1 >r >b, theoptimumthicknessdistributionis sometimes
<O, forwhichthesameconclusioncanbe drawnasfor
andsomettiesconvex(iii>0). Someoftheindicatedshapes
(arehighlyunrealisticthatis, Z>>$ ) whichindicates
that,withintherealmofphysicallypracticalsk~s, thereiSno
minimumE. Thiscondition,however,doesnotmeanthata dragreduc-
tionisnotpossible.Fig&e 10presentsthecurveof CD/CD’plotted \
againstZ fora casewhen iii,asdeterminedfromequation(34))Gives
anunrealisticshape.Itcanbe seenthat,althoughE forminimum’
dragas calculatedfromequation(34) is3.68,valuesof E from1/2
to1 givea dragreductionof 20to 25percent.Infigure9 thedashed
























Usingequations(35), (36), and (37) gives,fora variable-thichess-
ratiowing,
andfora
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Valuesof fi forminimumdragbasedon internal-volumeconsidera-
tionsarepresentedinfigure11. Figure12presentsCD/cD‘ as calcu-
latedfromequation(41)bytheuseofthevaluesof = fromfigure11.





When 1 > b > r,figuren(a) indicatesa valueof E whichis
fictitiousintl@ ~ <-* whichwouldprescribea wingwherepartof
theuppersurfaceisbelowthebottomsurfaceandconversely.Therefore,.
thereisnominimumdragforanyrealwingsinthisrange.Figure13is
a plotof CD/CD‘ against= fora particularconfigurationinthis
range.AlthoughtheoptimumE asdeterminedfromequation(42)is
fictitious,itcanbe seenthatanyvaltieof ii between= = -~ and
.
ii= O willgivea dragreduction,thereductionindragat ii= -~
beingabout20percent.Infigure12,thevaluesof @/CD’ whichwere
obtainedbyusingfictitiousvaluesof fi arerepresentedby short
dashedlines.
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.
When 1 > r > b, figure11 ~howsthatthe.iiforminimumdrag
variesfromnegativetopositivewith”increasingr foreachvalueof b.()Includedinthisrangearebothfictitious= <-~ andunrealistic
(=‘>;) valuesof “E calculatedfromequation(42).’Thecorresponding




longdashedlinesindicatetheuseofunre~isticv&es of ‘= (E >1).
Itshouldbe,emphasized,however,thatsubstantialdragdecreasescanbe
realizedintheregionsofthedashedcurvesforpracticalwings,as
canbe seenfromfigures10 and13, whichindicatethetrendof allcurves









Fortheformercase,if T’ isthethicknessratiooftheoriginal “
constant-thickness-ratiowing,theslopeofthemaximumthickessline
tithrespecto .y is -T’/26~.Ifthevariable-thickess-ratiowing
hasthisslopeatthetip,equation(15)gives
[1a t(y)% 2 Y=cr,u=-*(1 + m) .-126*
or
.T1 = T(1+.aii) (43)
Iftherootthicknessoftheoriginalwingis increasedby n times,
.
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As anexample,considerthewingsforwhichb = 0.8 and r = 0.5. If
therootthicknessoftheoriginalconstant-thickness-ratiowingis




























































































v H tr=- —+fi(l- r) o 2cr
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G2(r,b)=: ((1- r2)(:- b2)3/2loge b +
4- r2)b-@3’2




(l+r)b2-r ) b2-~ ~ +

















[)()b(l-r 23+r2+3(1 - 2)3-
b(l- r)(3 +$) -










3(1- #)2(b2-#)3’2 1 ~~+’-r+l
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2.Peirce,B. O.: A ShortTableof Integrals.Thirdrev.cd.,Ginn
andCo.,1929.
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Figure 2.- Limits of integration for determining the potential due to a
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1. (c)CaseIII: b<l, a<l.
integrationforcomputingthedrag.
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(a) Fl(r,b).
Figure6.- VariationofF-functionswith 1 - r fordifferentvaluesof b.
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Figure7.- VariationofG- andH-functionswith 1 - r fordifferent
valuesof b.
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(c) G3(r,b)and H3(r,b).G-functions ‘ .
areontherightofthecusp.
Figure7.- Concluded.
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Figure8.- Variationof E forminimm %/% ‘ basedonprojected-
frontal-areaconsiderationswith 1 - r fordifferentval.uesof b.
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(b) CB/CB’forF-functions.













Figure 10. - Variation of @/CD’ with E for a caee
minimum CD/CD’ prescribes an impractical























Figure11.- Variationof ti forminimumCD/CD’basedon internal-
volumeconsiderationswith”1 - r fordifferentvaluesof b.
.
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F- 13.- Variation of ~~~t with E for a case when the iiifor
mkhnnu CD/@’ prescrika a fictitious maximum thickness distribution.
b = 0;5, r = 0,55,
,
